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ibe Funeral Fleet.*
n 1q rtad Iohe

fliU<,tlne winter ellence,
LuRopptarith a sense of awe,

artston half-nd half a dreadn-
-;; tTads waa the sight I saw:

*Itfdl16h bfit fleet,
A fieetofvossels three,

-A star-flag and a lion flag,
And-a flag. with the fleur-de-lis.

[o'appleat t,he prows,
"No:wrko of shimmering spray ;

tlIke eloudlota'white In- the pale moon-

' li'dodon their'way.
Sentinels paced the deck,

,solpmp tread and still.:,
c'"t w.e ~the watchwerd tilat',they"

-- gav ,

,,-Tli anawering word: "Good-will."

At di l'nittho.te):dm
"

; id alliit-rahncnt white;
- And angels hovered o'er the keel,

A d.gujtrugli the night:

Theis Is a holler trust:h
I rIng:o w~ned king,

-They boar a treanro from afar--
SA. goo mrntus aacgd dust.

pournod by the rich he. taught,
o' esi:oc by the. poor he tued;

foula;flod, by,n,race,with whom .le broke.
oblatobl ria breat

ie b:Z~ (itd Ril thkia-e hin birth
<'obWikghiii 't'oie l4 re.t:
Dr JJ3if*4she llistal :i:native violue,a be
Abovo his honored baIust.

The vi.-lon of it fteet--
A float of .vesselsy three--
iter-'ls i i:l a lion-fl.tg.

- nd a fLg'with tie fletir"de-lis.

a: "AllIii1 ltlah *intc'sience,
;;' aPtw ls i eetto. ui' Riv'eA.vls~lon lislf ausd luf a ilream,--

Tieri the'slglit tsaw.

'The convoy of tli remains of the :la-
ntdortd George Peabody-English, French
antU Anerlcan ships-of-war.

The Byron Controversy.
From a late lI4nglish paper we

copy the following, which doubt.
loss will prove interesting to our
roadors:
The Rev. G. 0. )unhar, in a ser-

mon dolivored at All Saints, Lam-
both, yesterday morning, alluded to
the pll-absorbing topic ofthe Byron
controversy. He said that there
was a strange movement at the
prosdnt day to which the press had
directed much attention. It was
c4nendod, he said, there was -no
honost calling of a man. which a
woman; was. not wholly free to
follpw--no'political rights- -whioh
a man po.ssssod..to vhieh a woman

ny1ebj'ot equanlly lay claim. Tho
n'i5onont suited wvell-'the repub.
licanm, pirit, f the times, .which
was all for change, breaking

d.owglno16ns, loling in-
cqualities,"'and" removig riestric-
tions, but which. In its haste did
not sto) to inquire whether thov'

Sb:It46tod the s pirit. of
God. What would woman be
W~li'ninado the ejni of' man in
the'"knowledge of' sin and evil ?
Alaisl he feared they could already
see; foi,oon whbrtover other points
she might be capable of being the

eqa f mnan, she hand showni that
o id ot60s in theO matter

It:s is. a. amo~n oven -to speak of
those 'things' wvhich are (lone by

.Nht what' n'ero tho nOwspap)ers
spbaking of. now ? Why, thby
n'oro full, of' nothing else. Arnd
whii did it all spring from ? The

fagitit awoman had lost that
nick ~ndgentle spirit whichm was

intthe sight'.foGod of gt-cat price,
Qg1d le.ving her vocation, had

pubup 4subjct the mast dis-
-usti ng, andbon: the cause of the
mnosgorvoltinig.' ideas, the: most
ohndxioma thoughts, 'and at ost
as) ftsl ig Maount of1knowledge
97 i?e uhg' set. c?'16 "foi'o the
.m: uds of the pulc evoni boys and
OrdIMWllasmen and womon.

oiogh to drowni the youth-
ft:lsul Thme knowledge of sin
would begot farther k(nowleclgo.

L!the br,ook wouild become e
river, and therivom .wopmd becorro
a*seai. Thel: boa~dto I'y cf' l

said "nothing cOnppgp the dlpad
but-god' .The Jnwisb Iaw s:aiL

'.lhoU, shalt .not boar flilse wit-
ness againstithy neighboi,". And

tptChri tyih sgifth. "Thoushalt not bear. false witness, or
true vitnoes either, against thytlighbor, if it be such as: thou
would'st not wish to be borne
agninet tbiself." "Thou shalt do
unto all men as thou would'st theyshould do unto thee." "Yet," said
the preachot", "wo find all this wit-
ness borne against tire dead, and
Ill theso ideas of evil"lacod before
the living.. Why.? For the sake of
a notoriety as great as that of
Judas Iscariot, or for the thirtypieces of silver offered by a maga-zino editor I Scarcely to carryout the wishes of the dead. Was
it -not the care ofa lifbtime to bury
that seciot, supposing it had over
existed ? Lot the dead bury their
doad. Surely this is a robberyfrom the tomb. No man could
have committed it, for the want of
manliness would have condemned
him. No woman of a meok and
quiet spirit could have committed
it either. But are not the editors
of such magazines to be sevorolycensured ? I see a newspaper ox-
cu6ing*the one responsible. for the
matter having beei made 'publicin the magazine edited by him on
tlo grd'id that he knew that if he
did not iublish it somebody else
would. But is this any. excuse ?
As .woll might he be justified for
robbing his neighbor, because he
believed that if ho did not rob'hini
somebody else, would. if editors
and managers of plaoes 'of publicanpseient are not responsible,
who is? Tlhey have great . powerplaced in their hands, and they are
responsible to God how they usO
it. ,Of this they will be persuadedhervafter, if they cannot, be per-sunded 'now. But we trace the
evil further. The )?ilIic;, they say,has an tuwholesom6 palato, and
will accept of no loss highly-seaNoned a dish. Surely there is
enough evil around us on all hands,We need not, as rcsurrectionists
of crime, grub igp the sin of a by-
gono generation. One of England'sgeeittest pdOet.u mfiany of u1

sin, but we believe him to have
had much that was noble, in the
words of his wife, 'much of the
angel in him.' Supposing it were
not so. Supposing we are under a
delusion. It is a bountiful do-
lusion, and we do not wish to have
it destroyed. Rather lot us follow
the Christian virtues. Lot us
'judge not,' but let us 'hope all
things.'"
WHAT ALASKA Is WoItTI.-Gen.

Thomas has been to Alaska, and
what does he find that we have
for our seVen millions and more of
sterling coili ? leo and .snow, of
course, and a few abandoned coal
IYines, the care of a few huindreds
or thousands of degraded Aleut
and ITolosho Indians, mostofwhom
seem to have no control over their
passion for strong drink, and sev-
eral millions of soals which, to be
worth any thing, must be protectedby a garrison of from two to three
h.ndred men with a revenue
steamer, at a cost that wvill proba-
bly far exceed all the revenue that
will be derived frQm them. As to
over settling the country, Gen.
Tbomas, looking at it with the
business eye of a soldier, thinks

thatobeentirely out of the quos-tion-for the present, at least.
The -wcll sto ced gardens and
tropical v-erduro of which we have
heard so much dwindle into a few
radishes, potatoos and lettuce, with.
baraley, oats and wheat that will
not ripen. Per'hap)s some one
would like to take the elephant oft'
our hanuds-wo might be induced
to sell.

lHoscIIE-On rIday laat,at the plan-
tation of Mr. L. B. Stephenson, about
eleven mniles North of Camden, a colored
womilan, Hetty Meltae by name, was shot
by Moses~Stevens, also colored, and died
on Sunday morning from the effects of
the wound. A jury of inquest was sum-
moned0( and found that the killing was ac-
cidental ; that there was no shot in the
gu, but that the wad inflicted the fatal
wound. Theo wound was a fearful one,andl the wad penetrated so far that the
woman.vonmited it before her death.

[Oamden Journal.
'The State Treaanrer gives notice that

the interest ihatuiring January 1, 1870,
on the bonds of the Stato of South Oaro-
lina will be paid in gold, on demand, at
the banking house of HI. H. Kimupton,
Financial Agent of the State of South
Carolina, No. 9 Nassau street, New York,
and at TVrcasury Oftice, Coinumbia, S. (I.
The interest on registered stock of the
State will be paid in Columbia only'
The Tiinos, considering.the claims of

the American GOyernment against Eng-
kand, says that the case of' the Alabama
Is the only plausible one presented, arid
pvpr there, the faumlt 1wAue to the union
armtsors for per'miting. her to escapo.-e-
Kni;land, therefore, need not ibar- the ro.
snmiption of negntiationsi or the refmirenca

New Yoo Wiate9 14ibne:
-: MFiol'ojTAN FuntusiIlO Rooas,

495 BnoAb1AY, Nxw Yotr.
Judgin'g y the prepatlons ide for

it, th ball season, which. will succeed
the holidays, will.be unusally brilliant.
The toilettes already comitpleted surpass
in richness, variety And umqueness those
of -sny season within the memory of
society. Satins of the shiniest surfaces
atid the richest glow are the distinguish-ing teaturo.
Peacock-colorcd satin, with train cut

Is points around the bottom, each pointembroider'ed in a perfect semblance to a
peacock'a-tail feather, is a dressJust com-
pleted for au elderly lady. Th'le lady'smarried daughter will appear during the
winter in sevoral,. floral costumes, the
dresses always short, as is deemed ap.propriate for dancing. One of those cos-
tittos is called "The Blush Roso," and is
a sticcelsitn of short satin roso-colored
skirts falling ovdi' each other like the
petals of the ,flower after which it is
namod. Another is the Eglantino Or
yellow sweet-briar roso-the potals few.
No underskirts are to be worn with this,
as :the "slimpsy" look is very much
sought after. Gonorally, erape or tulle or
some kind of transparent tissuo is worn
over the satin, and softens its brilliancy
and given. it richness too by giving it
depth. It is imperativo that this gauzebe of the sane color, and shado of the
satin beneath it. Sometimes it is put on
puff&d, or in- the form of flounces, the
satin showing between them, but oftenor
by way of a long tunic which is variouslydraped by always forming a bunch at
at the back by way of pannier. Another
style of drosses are quite different : tbese
are called "Ori-itals." 'The material is
dark velvet, they are heavy with emt-
broidery in various high=colored silks,
bullion, and braids of different widths.
These are the richest and uost expensivelooking, especially when lit up by (he
light of many gas jots. For fancy balls,Orintal costumes will be particularlyeffeetive. The forin of making will be a
1'urhish jacket and skirt, with a white
silk shirt, also embr oidered, but in silk
only, showing at the waist a scarlet silk
sish embroidered and fringed at the ends,high rhroidered body, and embroidered
cap with tnssel.
"And wherl; are we get all this em-

broidery done, and who's to do it?' asks
some it ninitilttel lady who nassociates em-
broidery only with the "patient labor of
the East." We would answer, that one
of the busiest and most s peculntive aid
prosperous industries of this city, is em-
broidery. We saV Imp",,et1-a, boau,,
sbey cnarge so high for it, since the
I;rnpress' visit to Egypt has made it un-
tishionable. But ladies who have in
their families a Grover and Baker Ma.
chine, not only make but richly ombroid-
er these effective costumes at the cost
merely of material.
Black bonnets are no longer worn so

much as fortnerly-the bonnet must be
to match the dress--neither are white
bnnnets any longer worn, even for opera,by those who follow fushion faithfully.The evening bonnet must be of satin
velvet and flowers-pink, blue, lavender,
Nile green-any color except white or
black, The street bonnet is, porhaps,larger than It was last year, and is of-
tenest seen in prune-color, a deep red
called lucifer, a new and wonderful dark
blue, a new green called apricot, and a
plum color. It it always trimmed with
feathers of the same shade, always has
two or more materials entering into its
composition, and often a vaii of the some
color. JAPONICA.

Tho celebl'ttion of High Mass
on Advent Sunday, in St. Peters,
at Rome, gives an opportunity for
a descriptivo letter in the London
Timies. Forests of candles in the
church, ladies in full dress black,Swiss guards, p)riests, monks and
bishops froem the four quarters of
the lobe, patriarchal, boarded

addignified cardinals, and lastly,
theo lcl F?athor hims~elf, make up
the animated part of, tbo scoe.
Pius IX is pictured as pale and
aged, but walking steadily and
looking determinedly. Military
and sacred musiC blended together.
A shrill-toned monk delivered tihe
ser-mon, andI the service ever,
lighted candles, four feet long,
were placed before all the bishops,
and with the Pope and car-dinals
they passed inl procession out of
the edifice. The varieties of cha-
raer and costume, tihe scarlet
and goatskin. the commingling of
tourists, worshippers, dignitaries
and p)easants, thoestreets alive with
priests and monks, the whirl of
audy equipagos, are the delight
of this scribbler; and he reels off
a full column of word-painting
with all the estacey of a ponnyI.a-liner in a field of literary clover.

The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore American says: "The Presi.
dent, in conversation with sovoral South-
ern gentlemen, who called upon him on
the 25th concerning the Associate Judge-
ship In place of Judge WVayno indicated
a willingness to soicot a Southern man in
cuoi ho could find one qualIfIed for- the
positioni. Several names have been sug-
gested, among them Duorant. of New Or-
lenny, and Judge Miarvin, ofIFlorida. I o.
specting a snccessor to Mir. Stantonm, the
President Is nndeorstood to incline to
Judge Strong, to wvhom he offered the
position of Attorney:General In the event
of floar's confIrmation for Associate Jus-

Ohicage beasts of 0on9 day last w~eek~
wirut it had no tourdcers and( onily one
mto.

Young Wonfan Boware.

,Under the heading of "The Per-
ils of Fashion," the editor of the
London Lancet supplomcnts his
denuncations of tight lacing with
the fblldwing hard bits at high
heels
The custoin of wearing high

boots and those tbd so iuch stiatl"-
or than the actual heel of the
wearer as to afford no solid sup-
port, but only a balancing point.,
is a source of much mischief. In
the first place, it throws the cen-
tre of gravity of thn body so far
forward, that a free and graceful.
ly erect carriage Is impossible.---
Secondly, there being no firm sup-
port to the hool, ladies are very
apt to twist the ankle suddenly
by overbalancing themnsolves; and
this is not only bad in itself, but
the fear of its occuroneo makes
them assumo a timid, mincinggait. And, thirdly, the effect of
driving the foot constantly for-
ward into the toe of the loot is to
piroduco a very ugly and painful
distortion of the great toe joint.Thero is little need for wondor at
the almost fierce contempt with
which you-ng men whose oharac-
tors are at all above the lowest
grades of' conventional inanity re-
gard the average "girl of the pe-
riod." It can not be denied that
there is a significatit corresp6n-dence between the mesthetic hid-
eousness and the degrading effects
on the physical health which are

produced by tight stays and crip-pling boots, and a certain mental
and moral tone in femtalo societyof the present day which is no
less surprising than it isrepulsivo.
The whole dress and' carriage of
our fashionule womon, for sovo-
ral years past has boon modellingitself; with loss and less conceal-
ment, upon the ideal furnished byParisian loretles of the consump-tive Traviata type. It is not our
businoss to set up as moral cen-
sors. But we mn. be excused if,
Ihr- nnun in a Waiy, wo0 1llld it, ill-
possil)lo to ignore the logical thoughropulsive consistency of the gran-des dame a nd citizenessos, who are
willing to spoil their lungs and
their digestions, and endanger
their chances of happy maternity,for the sake of a wasp wasit ; to
talk slang closely verging upontndecency for the tenth part of a
chance of catching a husband ; and
to a11mpc' and le at the indecen-
cies of a Grand .')uchesse de Gero-
lestein in order to escape the dread-
odi imputation of' a deficiency in
chic.

Understood Her Case.

At a rovival excitment in Con-
necticcut a respectable old lady
was struck with conviction and
became a convert, and was pro-posed for membership of the
church. There was a motinighold fbt' the examination of the
candidates, of whom 'there wore
several in attendance. ."Well my
dear sister Rogers," said the ex-
amin er, addressing our vonerab)le
friend, "please relate your expe..
rience." The old lady, on thus
being addressed,. lifted 'up her
voice.

"Well," said she, "I don't know
what to say,(so 1 told nmy busbaund,
Mr, Rogers, before I came here;
but I believe that I have expe-
rienced a change, as I told my
husband, Mr. Rogers, after I came
froem meeting. When I became
convinced that I was the most
sinful crecatuire in the world, as I
told my husband, Mr. Rlogcrs, and
say's he 'I think so, too.' Thien 1
told Mr. Rogers, my husband, I
was going to lead at difierent life--
going to trim my lamp and have
it burning agin the bridogroom
come. Then Mr. Rogers, my hums-
band, said he didn't see what I
wanted of another, but he didn't
make no objection. Then I told
Mr. Rogera, my husband, that I
would join the church and prepare
myself for the place where the
worm diethi not, and the fire is niot
qutenched ; and my husband, Mr.
Rogers, told me I'd botti'

George E'. Donglas, correspondent of
the New York Glpper, was terribly bea-
ten by McCoole, thie pugilist, aind his
trainer Kelly, In St. Louis, on Monday
night, for some strictures he had passed
on McCoole.
Our Golumbhia correspondeht has been

Informed that the State tax for 1869--70
on real and p)ersonial estate, will be only
one-half of one per cent. This news is
almost toe good to be true.

Snow sheds wvill be fully tested on the
Pacifle Railroad this winter. If success-
fol1, the only rema~:ininIg dloubh of thIt ri.
umIIphant tuIre of this great, th orough-fmm' wvill hn dihan-r.

A New Field For Woman.

Mrs. Dr. Mary Walkor's exam-
ple, it her effot't to tnastoii the ie-
cult mtystorios of medicine, has
boon utterly lost upon her sex.-
Females are not without. groat
ambition for professional distinc-
tion, but they wisely seek promi-
nenco in a role for which nature
has certainly qualified thom.
As a talkor woman has alwaysboen adjudged a success. Crustyold bacholoi's, with whom conver-

sation, as carriod on by politopoo-
plo, and not occupiod in selfish
complaints, is really'a "lost art,"
onot appreciate the brilliant col-

loquial talent of woman. With a
sublime contempt for the opinionsof those who doery woman's spo-cial gift, tho use of her tongue,which is equally ho' gi'eatost at-
traction, when she seeks td be
agreeable, and her ample defence
when assailed, the advanced fo-
males of our day are slininr lights
upon the rostrum and at tilo lec-
turer's desk, and a. few have
seized the editorial tripod. With
the courago which is ahways born
of success, they now claim t placoin the forum, and ore long doubt-
less we shlttl have femialc aspirantsfot' tub lonors of the judicial or-
mine. \.
Two you't ladies have lately

entered the 5 Louis Law School
as students, of of them hailingfrom St. Louis, and the other from
Brooklyn, an unimportant villageopposite New York. ThoRo aro
only the fororumn'ers of nunflorouts
other aspirants for forensic and
judicial honors. It is is easy to
forosoo that female counsellors
and barristors will have amploand remunerative employment.For what male advocate could
possibly hop to make headway
against the ingenuity, tact, the
captivating coquetry and winning
eloquence of a em 10alc advocato?-
III such a caso the interests of
justice would demand that the
eircutnstances be equalized by1ntvug til, ta i AW A,I.rUmilc jtll'Or .

Otherwiso time cause of the man
would be hopeless,Time adoption of the legal pro-fossion by woman opens an almost
boundless field for that "adequateand elevated coployment of ou'
sex," for which the redoubtable
Miss A nthony and tho invinciblo
Miss Dickinson so loudly clamor.
Superannuated spinsters, and mai-
dens anxious to retiro upon the
hard-earned laurls of forty sumn-
mers can be provided for by beingmade Justices of the Peace. Hand-
som young ladies of the legal
tlge will make admirable prosecu-
ting attorneys1 especially where
members of' their own sex are the
tI'llnsgressors, though hardly com-
potent as prosocutors in cases
where h a n d s o m o marriagoble
young m11en1 are arraigned. The
crowning victory of the sex will
have been achieved when an ex-
perienced fbminino lawyer shall
take her place upon the bench of
the Supreme Court.

[(imnington Star.
Trua I)1A1 of' '60.--While the

year just brought to a dlose hias
not boni as5 iromirkable for its
illustrious (lead as 1859, still its fu-
noral roll is a long and distinguish-
ed one. In the 01(1 World, among~those who hlave died are Leopold
D)uke of' lrabant, heir apparent of'
the Belgiumii crown ; lPiold Marshal
Sir Hugh G1ough, 0110 of lEngland's
bravest soldiers; M. Laborde(l, tho
Orien tal Explorer , the Rev. Alex-
andler D)yce and Poet' Cunning.
hiam, bot.h prominent in literature;Baroen Brouigh ton, bettor known
ats John1 Cam .lobhlouse, the friend
of By ron ; Geoorge Peabody; Baron
Stanley, of Alderly ; William Jor'-
dIan, thie driamatic critic ; PrinIce
Mensch icor, tile Russian diplomat-
ist; Lady D)ufl' Gordon and thle
HIon. Emily Eden, both well known
in h teratulro ; Marshal N iel, 0on0 of'
Napoleon's mflost trusty ml i tary
advisers ; St. Bouve, the critic and
the Bishop ofSalisbury and Exeter.
In our own country tihe mortality
among public mn has been very
great.- Ex-President Pierce; Sen-
ators, or ox-Senators, Fosson don,
Bell, Walker, Pratt and Fitzpat-
rick; Secretary Rawlins, Amos
Kendall, General WVool Admiral
Stuart.
A young man who had come into

p)ossession of a large pr)oper'ty bythe (loath of his br'o.thoer, was asked
howv he wvas getting alonig. "Oh!"
said he, "I am having a dreadful
time, whlat wvith gettmng out letters
of a4dm inistration, and attending a
probate court, 'and settlng claims,
I sometim@s. wish he~had'nt died I"

The following extract from tho
letter of a So tlhorln Correspondent
of the Now York Albion is worthy
of roproduction. We recognize
the author. l is a sound think-
or1

"Tho Now York ierald was al.
together right in one of its uttor
atncea, a few days since, when it
announced the fact that, 'radical-
ism would never bo swallowed bythe South.' This is rnost true;the typo of' radicaliman presen-ted never will, a n d n cv o r
ought to go down with a
People who value Civilization, ad-
vianoemont mate'ial, moral and in-
tolloottial. What evils hats it not,
already educod bore ? Let any
intelligent, dispassionato Sojourn-
or in this land look at our logisla-
Live assotilblies, our courts, VurioR,
etc., glanoo at the matorial of'
which they aii'u composed, and
recognize in such wreteed exli-
bitions the violation of all natural
htws; such are the first f'ruits of
saifrrage universah. If this grave
question only conpi'liiod the di1l-
citity w1hich results f'roti. unlimi-
ted extension to the ignorant and
viciolls of our owln 'alce of our own
race of the right of' suIfrage, it
might be bad enough--has avlaysboon bad enough-but when it n-
volves tho serious colnllication of
tampering with the lha*', which
are inltended to govern, direct, and
condition races, it hocomos some-
what appalling. The feeling on
the part of the whites towards the
negroes is kcind and humane; is, in
fact, all it should bo. No obser-
vor hero sinco omanlcipition has
fililedl to sce this; I can myselfboar witness, as far 3smy obsor-
vattion has extended, to this fbct.
W arho disposed to clncouragetheir industry, and reward thoir"
toil, willing that they should be
suspended and borne along by our
Civilization, unwilling that theyshould bo used as inrst'ulmonits of
political power in tho hands of
m0en who have omo hero from
homlOes or oUscarlty at, the North,
mon, as Dr. Arnold would expressit, of' 'low undorstandi rig, defootivoodueation and bad heart,' to over-
turn all that is respectable and
docent in Government, intelligencoand morals.
"The New York Herald, for
to at least, in its lucubrations

on Southern action and sentiment,
is correct. '.lRaliuilIismiwill not
he swallowed by the Souths,' thon,
too, '.r. Thos. Carlylu' is corrOt,
also when he renarks, '1 you will
have your laiws obeyed without
mutimiy, sco well that, they aro
pieces of God's Groat, Law, other-
wise all the artillery in the world
will not keep down ilmutiny."
Novir n1r1' EiFioC EN' .-A ensu-

al visitor at one ol' our excellent
city schools was somewhat sur-
prised, the other day, to see a bov

iistanding on the floor, holding in
his mouth a piece of lath about
six inches long. Our informant,
grazed a the novei pectacie in
wvondlerinlg silence; tho boy was as
solemn as an owvl, and his eye
wand(er'ed scrltinizinlgly aronad
the room, wvhilo the quiet scholars
scar'coly glanced at him. At ,longth
the youth called the attenltion of'
the teachler to the fact that a cer-
tain scholar was whirinO'lg.--
The delinquent was called up and
r'elievedl the lath holer, and be-
gan looking for someC oflender' to
take hiis plaIce. We recO1ommn d
this method to tea~chaers troubhled
with noi1sy schiools; it eertainly3worked to a charm in the casoabove mntionied. This is the
laltest plan11 out and1( de((idedly thie
best.-P'eoria Tasrp

'fTn Svez. CANAi.-F...erom the lFrenceh
papers efia recenta dhat,, we extaat the
Casnal UJniversai1 Maurines Comflpiany-Veosels of' all nutions ar'e peurmitted to
navigate the Suez Marine Caninl, provideid theyi do no(t draw mioro than1 Pevenmet:a'Ts, fifty centimetre's (about twenuty-fourt and a hualf Amneraan foot,) the cannbeimg eight mnetres (abount twenty-six and
a q lir ter Aimericant feet) deep.breamn vestielst carn navigate the canal,using their own p)ropolling power,-Sail u'esse'ls above fifty tons~iare re-quired to be towed by tho aid (itoithedby tbo, Comipany for that purposa.Stotamors desirinig to he towed can
rz:ke private arrangeonte.i~All vessels to he toweud are to furnish
their own harwsera.

TI'Er OATus. --TIhe Radical test oaths
are aagain beofore a Senaute CommaittLee,with a wo'rd for their1 re*pral fromi Sona-
tor Ferry, of' Conni., whieb, l-t nahpewill be heard) and hee.ded. Mr. Stewart,of Nevada, pro'poevs the coniditionai lon-loncy that ofilce and piositona r,ball de-
pand upon the 15th ainnmotnt-4tar.

Th1oRO In wyhepn t.lohinaginaition lb
jpowerfual kno:w d(opnr s9orhows t h an
till to te conioltoi t,, but they al's
kridw :awotar mona;,~n.

Josh. Billings on Milk.
I want to say sumthing.I want to say sumthing in ro",foronco to milk az a fertilizer.
There are various kinds of milk.

Thero iz sweet milk, sour , milk,skim milk, buttor milk cow milk,and the milk of human kindnea:
but the tuostest best milk iz the
milk that hazzont the most water
in it. Butter milk izzont the best
for butter.
Milk is spontaneous, ant h.as

done more tooncourago thogrowtitof human folks than onny othor
likwid.
Milk is lacteal l It I: also a4uatie,,whilo under the patreontgo of milk'.
Milk iz mosterious. Cokcorun

milk has never boon solved yet.Milk iz also another name for
human kindness.
Milk and broad iz. a pleasantiixtur.
Sometimes if milk is aloud -to'

stand too long, a scum rises to the
surface, which iz apt to scard folks
that live in cities, but it duzsont
foller that tho milk is nasty. Thi$
scum is called krono by fokes
who inhabit the country.Krome is the 'parent ov butter,and butter iz 70 cents a piound,'ho most koinmon millc in use,without doubt, iz skim mill ; skim
milk is made by skimming the
milk, which is oonsidorod sharppractias.
Milk is obtained from cows, hogs,

woodchux, rats, shoep, squirrils,and all other annim-ls that have
hair. Snaix and geoso' don't givemilk.

I forgot to state, in conclusion,that cow milk, if well-watered,
brings ton cents per quart.
Our chatolaines and beauties

have como out in .thQ glorioushues of what is to be. We htavu.
amber, gold, opal, claret, 'ooster
comb and velvet stripes in'vc
variety, The doitollots'. a 0
light (armelito wooler' mnatelal
also Cashmoro or Scotch morino';
worn of two shades, Thus a blue
turquoise casaquo is 1001)0(1 over au
(looper blue. Jot and jet fringewill reign again, but the vogue is
deep sillc fringe on Japan foulard.
CULAnITrY.--A g en tlem an,having been introduced to the

lovely brido of a Dr. Culp, was bylher introduced to her equally love.
ly sister, sitting alongside of her,
no indication being given whether
t.ht latter was also a bride or not.
Said the gentleman to the sister
- "M1arried or single ?" "Single,"she repliod. "Alh I" said the gen.tlemnant, "pray, Miss, when will
your culp-ability take placo ?"; A
blush and a hearty laugh follott ed,of -,our'se'.

Coin IN THr. TaRAmUR.--''he 8ecretary
of the Treasury at present has on hand
about $71,000,000 coin, and the receiptsfromn custons during the balance of this
mnonth arn estimated at $10,000,000,which will make a total of $81,600,000.The weekly sales of'gold, however, will
reduce this am3ounIt $0,000,000 or $8,-000,000. 01n the 81st inst., about $D2,
000,000 wIll be regnIred to pay thme semi..
annual instamnenmt or thme interest on thebonds of 1881 and the flye-twentles fail.
ing due upon the 1st prox., which will
leave a balamnco ont hand of' about $44.000,000 or $46,000,000 at that time,

Mark Twain is thus described b)y AR',chester' paper: "lie has a well-cutrface, de~ep et anid laughing oyns a
siiuia clii and .graceful snoustache,lJ. has also a witt way as well.us witty
words. %Vry delleatt' an d kidolr 'shd
like' is the characteristic or his delvery,
and while ot hers laugh hio lookIs inorenlike crying,"

G,eorgno W. Ilareis, extensively known
throughou,t thme 80rnth as "8nt Loven.g'ood," dlied near Knorxville, Tennessee,
recently, of apoplexy. Hoe publisheod,since the wvar, a book of hia humorouasket hos, th e most1 popular of whIleh,"S8ut Lo)vengOOd's D)addy Acting ,Horso"ando "'Sot Lovengooid's Shiirt," hmave been
"going the ro)unds of th~.papers" for
more than tens years pai4.

The great conflagration in Blordeauxc
asl suggested the following pleasant idea

to a French journah --in caso a hostilefleet should bo,mtbard a, port, p11.' that
wouild be necessary woulId be .to poursoveral hundred barrels of petroleum on
thme water at ebb tIdo and light .t. Wood.en vessels wildI 1)0 burnt, *hIile~Inronships the crew would all b.o roidtlto
When yi see "1?ilot do boef

at pommeins de rer httchis at l'Hi--
born ais" on a bill of fhro, dont~ 'or-
dIer it unylosms rOU are fond of"hash
and bi~sh~ oy mixed. Tht'a
what it is 1W UiltedlS ("htl'i.,
Gen Ord thnks'ttqnly~a n 006figbhin(ten of the APache. IndlisaTnr

loft. Thomv Ol'o Jant' "dlvIng bt' 'rho
av is notfr itanktrt whenm "'the it ht..

din ill be exhibited as a curiosityv oft he ost aturctive eitn,-'


